IILATER I PAID PEOPLE TO DO NICE PICTURES"
John Gaw Meem and Architectural Photography

by William E. Tydeman
John C aw Mccm was only a few days shor t of his 84th birthday
wh en he was intervi ewed by the Los Alamo s Monitor. Th e
report er was taken with a water color sketch Meem had done of
the Fuller Lod ge. Meem acknowledged that the water color
rend erin g was one he had don e personall y. But with characteristic
und erstatment , he went on , "Later I paid people to do nice pichires.. .. '" Th ese pictures, photographs to be exact, repres ent one
of the most int erestin g phases of John Caw Meern 's architectural
career. Over the years, Meem hired some of the region's finest
photographers. Ansel Adam s, Tyler Din gee, Laura Cilpin and
Ernest Knee all did commi ssioned work for th e Meem firm. From
our present perspective, this remarkabl e body of architectur al
photography is one of his most imp ort ant legacies to the architectural history of the Southwest.
Meem was introduced to architectural photograph y at a crucial
ph ase in his life, In 1920 he cam e to Santa Fe's Sunmount
Sanitorium to recuperate from tuberculosis. At tim es, Sunm ount
seemed more like an art ists' retr eat than a tubercular ward . Dr.
F.E. Met a's dynam ic lead ership brought artists and writers to th,
sanitorium for readings and lectures. At Sunm ou nt John Caw
Meem had th e luxury of tim e and cont em plation. Th e years there

gave Meem unpla nned freedom to think sponta neously abo ut the
things he conside red int erestin g. More and more Meem thought
about architect ure - an architectu re that arose from th e historic
roots of th e Fr an ciscan missions, Th ere, too, Meem met th e artist,
photogra pher and jack of all tra des Carlos Vier ra .
Vierra had come to New Mexico in 1904 to take the " rest cure."
Vierra had supposedly developed tub erculosis from a chest injury
suffered when sailing around the Cape of Cood Hop e. He arri ved
in ew York aft er his voyage and studied art for two years. Vierra
worked at maritime painting until he was adv ised to go west to
cure his T ,B. But Vierra's hands were skilled with more than a
paint bru sh . Prior to meetin g Meern he had designed and built his
own adobe home in th e pueblo style in 1913. Vierra was reput ed
to be amused when before the windows and doors wer e installed ,
touri sts referr ed to the residence as " the ruin s near Cutting's. "2
(Legend has it that the kitchen was included only at the last rnoment. ) Sailor , painter and amateur archit ect , Vierra was also a
Photograph A bove. Th e A melia Hollenb eck House, Santa Fe,
Ans el Adams, Photograph er.
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photographer. Prior to the construction of the Fine Arts Museum
in 1917, Frank Springer commissioned Vierra to photograph and
paint all the surviving Franciscan mission s and chapels in New
Mexico. The peripatetic Vierra was soon expanding his scope and
photographing all the indigenous architecture of New Mexico.
Vierra's photography and his knowledge of Pueblo style architecture were an important influence on Meern's thinking.
Meem was so impressed with Vierra's photography that he later
proposed writing a book on the architecture of New Mexico based
largely on the Vierra photographs. The wealthy patron Cyrus MeCormick, Jr. backed the project and Walter Goodwin (later to
start Rydal Press in Santa Fe) agreed to tak e the book for J .P . Lippincott in 1931. Meem and Vierra were to be co-authors and
publication of Spanish Pueblo Architecture of New Mexico was
scheduled for 1933 . Tragically it never appeared. Vierra died
unexpectedly in 1938 and it is likely that Meern's heavy schedule of
government projects did not allow any time for the book in the intervening years. Today we only have the seven albums of
photographs collected by Vierra and a penciled outline by Meem . 3
In the early 1920s Mecm met Laura Gilpin. Meem served an architectural apprenticeship with the Fisher and Fisher firm of
Denver. Gilpin , a Colorado Springs native, tried desperately to
make a living from her photography. Her financial status was
always shaky and Gilpin welcomed commissioncd work from the
Fisher firm. Ov er the years her finances changed very little. When
she mov ed to New Mexico she photographcd several Meem
buildings. Her photographs of the Colorado Springs Fine Arts
Center and the University of New Mexico Library are architectural photography at its best. Gilpin's direct , frontal style and her
sensitivity to the qualities of the environment created a
remarkable correspondence to the spirit of place that Meem
sought in his buildings. Though better known for her
ethnographic and landscape photographs, her interest in the light,
texture and form of Southwest architecture remained an abiding
interest throughout her life."
In the late 1920s Meem met Ansel Adams. Adams had made
two trips to New Mexico in the late 1920s. Like so many other
photographers he was infatuated with the New Mexico landscape
and the particular qualities of the New Mexico light . Like Gilpin
he was young and struggling to make a living. Mary Austin (with
whom he would later collaborate on the stunning book, Taos
Pueblo) introduced Ansel and his wife to the rollicking social
whirl of Santa Fe and he obtained several commissions from
Meem over the next couple of years. Adams photographed the La
Fonda Hotel, th e Laboratory of Anthropology and a number of
private residences - the Conkey, Hallenbeck, Stedman, Clarkson
and Tilney houses.
In 1933 they carried on a professional, but spritely correspondence that illuminates the attitudes and working methods
of both parties. On August 28 , 1933, Meem wrote to Adams requesting photographs. " As I remember it , I commissioned you to
take photographs of the Hallenbeck residence and therefore feel
responsible for all the good ones you might have of that house."5
On October 4, 1933, Adams wrote Meem. "A set of prints go to
you today. I hope they will meet with your approval. They are
very pleasing to me; I feel I have caught something of the mood of
the landscape and something of the mood of the architecture
itself. They are all in my new manner, and are much better
photographs than these I made for you before.?" Later when
Meem wrote requesting additional photographs of La Fonda to be
used by the Harvey Company for articles on the hotel in Vanity
Fair and Town and Country, Adams responded: "Of course there
is no reason why all of the pictures I made for you cannot be
reproduced. I had always thought that was the prime reason for
pictures of architectural subjects."?
John Meem couldn't have agreed more. The obvious reason for
having buildings photographed was for publicity. As Meem more
elegantly put it " ... one of my primary ideas in having the
buildings photographed was to use them in connection with an ar -
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ticle in one of the architectural magazines, or other high-class
publications.?" Throughout his career, architectural photography
for documentation and publicity continued to be Meem's primary
emphasis. Later on he would hire other photographers like Ernest
Knee and the underrated Tyler Dingee. On his most important
buildings he often hired more than one photographer - Knee ,
Gilpin, and Dingee all worked on the Colorado Springs Fine Arts
Center and the University of New Mexico Library. The choice of
more than one photographer on a particular project often created
animosities," but the general rule applied: the more important the
commissions, the more photographs were made. There is even
evidence that on his less significant commissions, he did his own
photography.
Meem clearly had a discerning eye for photographic excellence,
but his aesthetic criteria were left unstated . Many projects had
routine progress photographs made and Meem usually relied on a
local photographer or studio . 10 On his important buildings Meem
appears to have given the photographers free rein to compose and
choose the subject. His selections were made often times from inspection prints. The photographers retained the negative. He was
generally scrupulous about crediting the photographer in publica-

Ceiling, V.N.M. Library. Ernest Knee , Photographer.
tions and he paid a fair wage. Always the diplomat, Meem simply
didn't buy what he didn't like. Direct , clear frontal images that
made complexity appear simple and form seem organic were his
obvious preference.
Meem 's concern with documenting his accomplishments served
him well . By 1953 when the first major retrospective of his work
was prepaid by the Museum of New Mexico, he had accumulated
an impressive body of architectural photography. In his later
years when requests for information and exhibits rolled in, he
could supply photographs from his collection. At best, financial
profit accrued to both architect and photographer. Architectural
magazines over the years could publicize the aspect .of Meem's
building. His judicious choice of phofographs often permitted the
photographs to illuminate the meaning of his buildings as well.
In retrospect, it is Meern's choice of photographers that seems
central to establishing his reputation. He never sought to use architectural photography as a tool for architectural criticism.
While he clearly provided a subsequent generation of architectural students the visual documents to judge his accomplishments,
he never used photographs in dynamic ways. He was clearly oc-

cupied with the iini shed building. Pro gress photographs ar e
dreary and routine. Onl y Tyler Dingee's photographs show a concern for interiors with unusual configurations or perspectives. Lit tle of the commissioned work reveals an interest in the contextual
environment or the excitement of the construction process.
Perhaps thi s is one of the few demonstrations that in his use of
ar chitectural photography Mccm was a product of convention .
(It's worth notin g that today the situation is hardl y different. )
Concerned with documenting the formal aspects of the completed
struct ure, John Caw Meem chos e with un erring skill
photographers wh o captured th e spirit and essence of his
buildings. Meem seems to hav e always und erstood that written
docum ent s alon e give us a thin record of the built enviro nment.
W.T.
Phot ographs:
To p: M . V . Conkeij Residence.
Photograph er.

Santa

Fe. An sel Adams.

Middle: First Preshijtcrian Church , Santa Fe. Tijlee Din gee.
Photograph er.
Bottom : Student Union
Photographer.

Building. U.N.M.. Laura Gilpin ,
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(C ontinued from I'a !!l' 9)

Fe territorial style buildings on the property include Dav ey' s
nine room house and studio with a museum quality collecti on of
American and European art and furni shin gs. and tw o sma ller
residential buildings used for staff accomm odations. An adjacent
building. originally built as a horse sta ble and expanded aft er
Davey's death by his sister-in-law to serve as a gallery. is now used as an offlcc/classroo nui nte rp retivc facilit y for the Cent er.
Wh en Randall Davey purchased th e Sa nta Fe property in
1920. he began a reh abilitati on project that would last nearl y 45
years until his death in 1964. He had purchased the abandoned
shell of the 1849 saw mill with the int enti on of converting it to
his principal residenc e. Davey's initi al impro vements to the
struc ture wer e the additions of electricity, ind oor plumbing, a
heating syste m. and four fireplaces, Other imp rovem ent s mad e
betw een 1920 and 1964 included th e co nversion of an attached
sto rage building int o a stud io. re-structuring the original mill
building to elimi na te first floor struc tural columns, and generally unifying the exte rior appearance of the struc ture in the ter ritorial style with the addition of a decorative three couse bri ck
copin g on top of the ad obe parapets.
Dav ey's most personalized touch to the house, however , wa s
his painting. During his residency on Upper Canyon Road , he
painted doors, int er ior and exterior walls, and floors. Thi s painting shows th e artist's desi re to decorate his privat e sur roundings
in a style ver y diff eren t from his mor e for mal , pu blic work. Subject matter for th is pr ivat e work ranges from mythical an d
religious Amer ican Indian motifs, to. as Art Co nservator Anne
Rosenthal describes. " female nudes in a fanciful landscap e" of
palm tr ees, pools, ap es and birds. Th e later motif decorates
Davey's wife' s dr essing room wa lls.
Since thi s artwork is literally part of the historic fabri c of the
house, and because it wa s painted by Dav ey, it has becom e
am ong th e most significan t histori c features of the enti re prop erty. Becaus e of th e techniqu es used by Davey to perform thi s
pri vat e work , and some of the sur faces he chose to pa int, thi s artwork is also posing conservatio n challen ges to the Audubon
Society unlike an y of those generally part of the Society' s und ertak ings.
Instigated by the det eriorating condition of the dr essing room
murals, th e Society is lookin g at a long range pro gram of
sta bilizatio n , restor at ion an d conservation of th e Davev house
an d the other associa ted bu ildings on the site. As a sta rt to thi s
pro gram, th e Society, usin g grant funds from Th e Nati onal
Trust for Histori c Preservation , Th e Historic San ta Fe Foundation , and th e New Mexico Arts Divi sion , Offi ce of Cultural Affair s, hired the Albuquerque based Historic Preservation Consulting Firm of Caufield-Caufield to investigat e the condition of
the dr essing room and recommend procedures to sta bilize th e apparent det erioration processes. Caufield-Caufi eld , working with
consulta nts Anne Rosenthal , Art Conservat or , and Bill Miller ,
Civil En gineer, produced a report with an in-depth analysis of
the dr essing room a nd a prioritized sta bilization plan. Findings
of the report incl ud e:
1. Th e dr essing room is, in fact , an addition to the original saw
mill stru cture, and wa s constructed prior to Davey's ownership. Th e most convincing evide nce of the room bein g an
addition is the finished west wall of the dressing room crawl
space. This west crawl space wall had ori ginally been part
of the exposed east wall of th e mill stru cture .
2. Th e dr essing room mur al , painted by Davey in the early
1940's was the final finish layer on a sequence of wall
finishes applied during Davey's residency . A total of seven
layers of paint and plaster were discovered on the adobe
wall s.
3 . Th e ongoing cycle of moisture entering and travellin g
through th e ad obe wall s of the dressing room has result ed in
a hierarchy of deterioration of th e wall s vari ous finish lay ers
and of th e mural itself. Th e deterioration ranges from
min or crackin g of the painted mural sur face, to sever e
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delamination of the mural and its plaster substrate from the
adobe walls, to some ar eas of compl ete mural loss.
4. Th e moisture probl em evident in the dressing room wa lls
was initiall y assumed to be th e result of the house being
built into the side of a hill and a subseque nt rising damp
condition. Th e wet condition was act ua lly determined to be
the result of deteriorated brick copin g, fault y roof flashin g,
and num erou s wall penetrations prim aril y from electrical
services into th e house. Wall core drillings to analyze the
moisture cont ent of th e wall s revealed dr y conditions at the
bott oms of the wall s and wet conditio ns at the tops.
Th e dr essing room study has compl eted the first ph ase of the
Societ y's long-range sta bilization, restoration and conservati on
program at the Rand all Da vey Cent er . Th e Societ y hopes to be
able to continue the effort with subseq uent investigati ons into
the remainder of the house, the studio and the site's vari ous
associated buildings including the guest houses and the office/classroom building.
All of this work , both completed and plann ed , is int end ed to
result in a comprehensive preservation plan for the Dav ey structures that will includ e a cyclical pr eservation maintenan ce pro
gram for ongoing upkeep and conservation activities. Th e Society's efforts continue to support visitation and interpretation of
the property as a significant historic site to Santa Fe , New Mexico , and the ation . Th e Randall Davey Audubon Cent er is
open year -round and the house is open for guided tours in th e
J.C.
summer.

4. Photograph showing the interio r oj the dressing room and a
portion oj the Davey mu rals.
Pilato Credit : CAUFIELD -CAUFIELD, 1985
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include the very finest sto ck and custom
milled wood wa ll paneling: 'longue and
groove, raised panels, hardwood.
plywood, softwood. headed ceiling.
tambour and mouldings.
When you buy from Frank Paxton Lumber
Co mpany you invest in qualit y.
Paxt on is the nation 's largest distribu tor o f
high grade lumber available: fine
hardwoods and cabinet softwoods of
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various thicknesses. all graded and
measured after ca reful kiln drying.
We also stock a co mplete line of plywood .
veneers. abrasives. finishing materials,
dowels. drawer sides. hardware. and more
and spec ialize in c usto m paneling and
millw ork .
Frank Paxt on Lumber Co mpany. We've
been selling standa rds of ex cellence in
our industry sinc e 191·1. by pleasing
professional s like you.
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COMPANY
1909 Bellamah N.W.
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